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1. INTRODUCT10N

Therc arc occasions when dmc― dcpcndcnt icqucncies

of signals arc nceded.Music transc五 ption is one such case

、vhcrc time― dcpcndcnt fundamcntal hcqucncics of v“ous

musical instnlmcnts played togcthcr must bc found

nヽother cxample is thc pitch dctcction of spccch. Thc

― undamelltal frcqucncics of syllablcs(pitChcs)are rcquired

for further analysis of spokcn words in ordcr to provide

prosodic infomation in spccch synthcsis/rccognition.

V劉lous methods arc uscd for tlme― depcndent frcquency

analysis.The auto― correla●on mcthod is frcqucntly used in

speech analysis[1]as wCll as thc zcro― crossing method[2].

Anothcr mcthod is to apply thc short―time Founcr trans―

forln to thc signd and ind instantancous frequcncies at

dimcrcnt umcs and frcqucncics of analysis[3]A similar

mcthod is to apply tilne― frcqucncy analysis mcthods such

as the Wigncr dis血 bution[4,5]and、Vavclct analysis[6].

Actually,any lncthod may be qualincd as a incthod for

obtdning thc ``instantaneous frcqucncy'' if rcsulting frc―

quencics arc obtdned with cnough timc rcsolution for tllc

analysis of a phcnomcnon of intcrcst Howcver, ``instanta―

ncous frequency'' is quite oftcn uscd in a much narower
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scnsc[7] In rcfCrencc[7],thc instantancous frequcncy is

obtaincd in thc following way: a timc signal is converted

into an ``analytic signal'' that contains only positivc

frcquency spcctra of thc oHginal signal,thcn thc instanta―

ncous frcqucncy (denOtcd ``IF'' hcreaftcr)is obtined by

thc time― dc五vativc of the instantancous phasc of thc

analytic signal. In somc cascs, thc IF is vcry uscful to

cl血fy dirercnccs of signals even if thc dmc wavcforlns

look vcry similar to cach othcr[8].It can also bc uscd for

thc analysis of vibratos,c g of violin toncs[9].

ncn, thc qucstion ``What is thc IF?'' anscs. For

cxalllplc, what is thc IF of a signal composcd of t、 vo

sinusoids with arbitrary ra● os of frcquencics and ampli―

tudcs?Or,what is thc IF of a signal that is zero for r<0

and cqual to a hellll― inanitc sinc function starting from

′=0? In this paper, IFs of scvcral signals with tonal
components arc thcoretically evaluatcd in order to bcttcr

undcrstand propeJics of IFs. In cascs whcn ncgativc IFs

arc obscⅣ cd,a reason fOr it、vill bc given.Thc thcorctical

cxpressions arc compared with numcrical evaluations.

Agrccmcnts bctwccn thosc results 、vill hclp connrrn thc

validity of the theow
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2. INSTANTANEOUS FREQUENCY

Thc IF uscd in this Paper iS dCnncd here as thc

frequcncy obtaincd by thc following steps[7]:

(1)Apply the Fouricr transform to a real tinlc― dcpcndent

signd

(2)Sct thC negativc and I)C colnponcnts cqual to zcro in

ordcr to makc thc signal ``analytic.''

(3)Apply a band― pass ■lter, if ncccssary, in ordcr to

analyzc a band-limitcd signal

(4)Apply thc invcrsc Fou五 cr transfonn to thc analytic

signal in thc frcqucncy domin

(5)Obtain the instantancous phase from its rcal and

imaginav conlponcnts

(6)Di“ercntittc the instantancous phasc with rcspcct to

timc and dividc by 2π .

A simplc cxample is given herc.Lct thc signal χ(r)bC a

cosinc function:

χ(′)=A COS(αぬr)=A[ノ Q′ 十ιブQ′]/2  (1)

Thcn, we havc the following equations corresponding to

thc stOps shown above

X(ω)=A[δ (ω ―ωo)+δ (ω tt ωo)]/2

Xa(ω)=Aδ(ω ―ωO)/2

為(r)=“ /2)ノ
の′

a(r)=ωO′
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signal with two frequency componcnts, a signal with

multiplc  

“

quency  componcnts,  frcqucncy― modulatcd

(FM)and amplitudc― modulatcd(AM)signals, and a
pc」 odt sinusoidal burst signal arc treated. Expressions

of IFs of these signds arc thcorctically available and

will bc uscd to evaluatc thc accuracics of numcrical

methods

IFs of signals with two frcquency componcnts arc

dscussed in rcfcrcnCC[4].ThoSe Of FM and AM signals

are also discussed in morc gcncral cascs in refcrence[4]In

this papcr, dctails of thc dc五vation of theoredcd expres―

sions for IFs of thcsc signals ac givcn

3.1. Signals¬ ith Two Frequency Components

The IF of a signal with two frcqucncy componcnts is

discusscd in reference [4]. In thiS SCction, dctails of the

de五vation of the thcorctical cxprcsslon and properties of

the IF arc dcscribcd.

Let's considcr a signal

ncnts:

ヽ
with t、 vo frequency compo―

χ(′)=α l COS(ω lr+θl)+α 2COS(ω 2′ +め) (7)

Then thc analytic tilnc signal is given by

為(′)=[{α 190S(ω l′ +θl)+α 2COS(Or+θ 2)}

+ブ {α l Sin(ω lr+θl)+α 2Sin(αりr+o)}]/2(8)

ne instantaneous phase follows as

m tanヨ
[     ]o

知=募Ψニカ   ⑥
whcrc X(ω ),Xa(ω ),為 (′),a(r),■ (′)arc thc Fou五 cr spcc―

truln, analyuc Fourier spectrunl, analytic timc signal,

instantaneous phasc, and IF, respecivcly The IF in this

casc is a constant,ヵ ,as CXpcctcd.

This lncthod is quitc straghtforward and Can bc applied

to any■」te discrctc signal in order to numcHcally cvaluatc

thc IF(sce SeCt 4).

3. IFs OF VARIOUS SIGNALS

In this scction, IFs of somc typical signals such as a

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

If we let

y=
αl sin(ω l″ +θl)+α 2Sin(ω 2′ +ら )

(10)
αl COS(ω l′ 十θl)+α 2COS(ω2r+0)

wc can obtain thc instantaneous angular frcquency by

凛 お=写 =(鵠
)=島 寡

。

こ

Aftcr a rathcr labo五 ous proccss,wc obttun thc cquation for

the instantaneous angular frcqucncy:

q(″)=
α12ωl+α22ω2+α lα2(ωl+OD COS[(ω l― o)′ 十(θ l― め)]

α12+α22+2α lα2 COS[(ω l― ωD′ +(θl― ら)]

If αl=α2,Eq。 (12)is cqual tO a constant:

ωi(′)=
ωl+ω2

giving a simplc and rcasonablc rcsult.

Timcs at which maximum and lniniinunl instantancous angular frcqucncies occur arc Obtaincd by

Eq.(12)with rCSpcct to timc and lctting thc rcsult equal to zero

αlα 2(α 12_α22)(ω l+ω 2)(ωl~ω2)Sin(ω l― ω2)″ね (′)

∂′

(12)

(13)

diffcrcntiaing

f6イ

[α 12+α22+2α lα2 COS(ω l― ω2)′]

=0 (14)
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勁us,thc maximum and minimum instantaneous angular frcqucncics cxist at umcs′ =κπ/(ω l― ω2)(れ:intCgcう and thC

instantancous angular frcquency takes thc following values:

(15)

It fOr CXalllplc,(α 1/α2)>l and(a1/α 2)<(22/ω l)are satisncd,the angular frequcncy can takc negat市 c valucs

3.2. Signals宙 th Muldple Frequency Componen億

For a signal with″ frequcncy components,we can follow cxactly thc salne proccdurc taken in Scct.3.1,rcsuldng in a

fomlula shown bclow:

α″αη(`υ″+ω.)COS[(ω″―ω″)″ +(ら 一α)]

q(″)= (16)

2α″α″cOS[(ω″一ωD′ +(θ″―α)]

q=1糧段堆
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moduldcd(AM)signals are also discusscd in rcfercncc

[4].In diS paper,IFs for thc cascs whcn the carrler and thc

modulatlon frcqucncics are both singlc sinusoids are

dlscusscd.

An F■I signal with a constant amplitudc is cxprcsscd

by

Eq.(20)is satiSncd Then,the instantancous phasc can be

glvcn as

φ(r)=ar ttcos(ω mr) (21)
ω m

Thc instantancous angular tcqucncy is givcn by di13cr―

endating it with respect to tiinc by

ωi(r)=ωc[1+(ωd/ωc)Sin(ωmr)] (22)

whcrc ωd/ωc iS the modulation dcpth.

An AM signal may be expressed as

χ(r)=(1+A COS ωar)cOs ωcr(ωc>ωa) (23)

whcrc A is thc amplitudc― modulation indcx and ωa is thc

modulation frcqucncy.The analytic signal is thcn giVCn by

χa(r)=ノ
q′

/2+lA/4)[メ
ωCttωaン +ιズヽ ―ωa)]

=′・ `[1+に /2)(`ル
″+ι

~れ′
)]/2    (24)

=ι
70c′[1+は COS ωar)]/2

resulting in an instantaneous angular frcqucncy ωi二=ω6.

3.4. Periodic Sinusoldal Burst Signals

So far we considcrcd inl五 tely dilfcrendablc signals

Howcver,itis interesting to scc how thc IF changcs at and

near thc onsct of a sinusoidal burst signal as shown in

Fig l.Thc signal is pcriodic with pcriod r and cqual to

zcro du五ng thc nrst half of thc pcriod.The lattcr half of thc

peHod is a portion of a sinusoid starting with zcro and with

(17)

wherc ωc and`υm are thc carner and modulation frcqucn―

cics and ωd/ωm(=β)iS thC mOdulaLon indcx. Equa―

tion(17)can be rcwntten as

χ(′)=[ノ(″ βC° (ωmtll_ι―■q`β COくωm朝
]/η  (18)

Using thc Jacobi's cxpansion forlnulae in terlns of Bcssel

functionsら α),thC nrst terlll of Eq.(18)is w五 ttCn as

ノ〔``β
C° S(ω m′ )}

=ノ
ωC`ノβC° S(ω m′―■)ψ

=´′卜の+2魯 o″みoC∝ズω辞→
](。

=Jo(のν峻′+2〕Σo)″み(の [ノ
【q+″鍋ソ″)

″=1

+ιノ{(q―‐m)′ +″π}]

Frcqucncies of components that satisfy れωm≧ ωc are

ncgativc.Howevcr;if thc condition:

2ム(β)≪ 1カr κωm≧ Q

is satisfled, it can be considcrcd that thc ■rst tcm of

Eq.(18) contains Only positivc frcqucncy colnponcnts.

Also,for the samc reason,thc sccond tcrln of Eq(18)

contains only negativc frequcncy colnponcnts Thus the

nrst tcrln of Eq (18)is the analydc signal of Eq.(17)if

ズの=豆n[ωざ一
:ICOSOmの ]

Φ
Ｏ
コ
〓
一Ｏ
Ｅ

Ｃ

(20)

Fig.l A pcHodc sinusoidal burst signal
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an intcgcr numbcr of cycles(S、 ).The periodic signal can

bc cxprcsscd using thc Fou五er scrics cxpansion by:

ズの=αo+Σα″COS″ωげ十Σι″dn″Q′
″=1            4=1

=27α22+b42c。く″ωげ+α)  12_5m
″=1

の =― tan l(b./α.)

whcrc`ね (=2π /7)iS thC lilndamcntal angular frequency

of thc pc五 odic signal By lcting tllc angular frcqucncy of

the sinc fLInC● On bc ω(=墨、こυ。),the COemcicnts arc givcn

by

π/Cヽ

Sin(劉cωor)COSれαぬ′ル

cos(2Nc+4)2π ― cos(N、 +4)π

Acο
“
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0              05              1
lme(S)

Fig。 2 1Fs of a singlc sinusOid without and withね 彙 _

Thc fadc― in and fadc― out rnay be achieved by applying thc

following window function to thc signal:
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Now,wc Can apply Eq.(16)in OrdCr tO cvaluatc thc IF of

thc pcHodic sinusoidal burst signal These exprcssions will

bc 9omparcd to rcsults obtained by applying thc discrcte

vcrsion of thc analyic signal mcthod dcsc五 bcd in the next

scction.

4. NUⅣIERICAL EVALUATION
OF IFS OF VAR10US SIGNALS

4.1.  Procedure  for  Calculating  IFs  ――Discrete

ⅣIetho←
Steps shown in Scct.2 arc modincd so thatthcy can bc

applicd to nnitc discrctc signals χ(4)

(1)Apply a fadc― in alld fadc― out to thc signal in ordcr to

avoid a pOssiblc discontinuity of thc signal(thiS Stcp

is op● ond)

(2)Apply a DFT to thc signal.

(3)Sct thC ncgativc and DC componcnts cqual to zcro

(4)Apply an IDFr to thc abOvc spcctrum

(5)Obt五 n the IF by

J(4)=[{φ i(4+1)一 φi(4-1)}/2]/2π∠′  (28)

whcrc fV is thc salnPling nulnber uscd for thc l)Fr andysis

(N/16 was chosenぉ a rather arbitrary fade― in and fade―out

timc lcngtll)

4.2. Signals with a Single Frequency Component

Thc IF of a singlc frcquency component signal with

αl=1,■ =lCIKl.5(L),θ l=π /3,ス =1/乙′=8,192
(HZ:Sampling frcquency),Ⅳ =8,192(sampling numbcr)
is shown in Fig.2 for cases with and without fadc― in and

fadc―out. Sincc thc dme window lcngth is ls, thcrc arc

100.5 cyclcsin thc dme window,which is the wost casc of

discontinuity. Thc thin and tuck lines are for thc cascs

without and with thc fading. Thc result shows that the

c“cct of the fading is signincant.with thc fading,thc ordcr

of crror aЮ und thc centcr(r=0.5s)ofthe time window is

approxllnatcly 0 0019ら , which is negligible for most

practical applications. Howevcr, thc accuracy ncar eith′

cnd is not vcry g00d comparcd to ncar thc ccnter of thV

window.lhis docs notimprove much by varying the fade―

in and fadc out time lcngth from onc―sixtccnth of thc

window lcngth.

The accuracy of the estimation also dcpcnds on thc

signal frcqucncy Estimation errors around the window

center are■ 0.5,■ 0.03,■ 007%for i=10・5,30.5,and

l,000.511z,rcspcctivcly.It can bc said that an e対 stcncc of

morc than 30 cycles in thc window g市 cs cnough accuracy

(erOr Within O.05%).The errOr also incrcascs as thc signal

frequcncy approachcs thc sampling ttquency Roughly

spcttng, thc signal frcqucncy should be kcpt bclow or

equJ to 1/10 0f thC salmpling frcqucncy.

It should bc notcd that, if thc windowcd sinusoid is

continuous(i.c.,if thc numbcr of cyclcs of thc windowcd

signal is an integer), thC Crror is pracically zero (on thC

υ (4)=

(26)

(27)型
]π(2鴫 -4)

=ぼ2糠
駕|
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Fig.3 Thc IF of a signal composed Of two frcqucncy

componcnts obtained by discrctc mcthod (thin linc)

and its di∬crcncc obtalncd frolln thc thcorctical

cxprcssion(Eq(12))

ordcr of 10~10)frOm thc lowest possiblc frcqucncy without

the fade― in and fadc―out The fading in tllis casc has an

advcrse(but t01Crablc)cmcct

Signals with twO Frequency Components

As Eq.(12)indiCatcs,a signal with two frcqucncy

componcnts can havc IFs that arc quitc dimcrcnt than what

wc cxpcct from a singlc frequcncy signal. In ordcr tO

exalninc thc validity of Eq。 (12), the IFs of thc signal

with αl=1,■ =30.5,θ l=0,α2=3/4,ヵ =■ ×5/3

(空 50833), and の =π/3 wcrc calculatcd by usc of
Eq.(12)alld the numcrical mcthod shown in secdon 4 1.

Rcsults arc shown in Fig.3.Thc din linc shows thc IF

calculatcd by thc nume五 cal mcthod and thc thick line(With

thc五ght hand― sidc vcrtical axis)shOWS its dilference from

thc result obtaincd by usc of Eq (12).Errors arc ncgligibly

small exccpt for thOse ncar b6th cnds of thc window,

indicating thc validty of Eq.(12).]hcrC arc peを よs and

troughs, whosc numbcrs corrcspond to the frcqucncy

difFcrcncc of thc two collllpOnCnts of thc signal.

Thc existencc of negativc IFs is mcntioncd in refercncc

[4].Figure 4 givcs a clcar cxplanation how the lF can

`ake ncgativc valucs. nc dottcd lines show two vcctors

、`ノCOrrCspOnding to thc two signal components and thc added

Vcctor(indiCatcd by an arrow)■ Onc instance of timc.

At thc next salnpling time, thc two vcctors of the signal

components rotate ln thc posltivc dircction but with

dilrcrent phasc increments as shown by solid lincs. The

addcd vcctor rotates in thc ncgativc direction,rcsulting in a

ncgativc IF.As αl gcts closcr to α2,thC dmc intcrval with a

ncgativc frcqucncy rcgion gcts narrowcr,and at thc linllt

(α l ==α 2)it diSappcars,giving a tiinc― indepcndcnt instan―

taneous frcqucncy.

If wc acccpt thc deinition of IF givcn in Scct.2, wc

must acccpt its ncgativc valucd― ness as a consequcncc.

4.4.  Frequency DIEodulated Signals

Onc of pracucal applications Of IF is the analysis of

vibratos of rnusical instrumcnts[9].In Casc Of a violin,thc

Fig.4 Vcctor rcprcscnta● ons of a signal at two cOnscc―

utivc samplings″∠′alld(″ +1)乙′

Fig.5 1Fs of flcqucncy modulatcd sinusoids with twO

carncr frcqucncics

harlllonic components are frcquency modulated with a

modulation frequcncy of scvcral Hz and a lllodulation depth

of sevcral perccnt. With this in mind, a frcquency―

modulated signal cxprcsscd by Eq。 (17)was analyzcd with

■ =100 and loO.5(Hz),■ n=5(Hz)and力 =3(Hz)
Rcsults arc shown by thё  thick and thin lines in Fig.5,

rcspectivcly.In casc of■ =100,thC c■or is witin
±0.OαЮl%.Howcver,for i=loo.5,the IF contdns a

small ■uctua● on of 100 5 Hz, 、vhich can bc removcd by

applying a low_pass flltcr. Figurc 6 shows thc cmect of

smoothing using a rcctangular low_pass■ltcr with a cut_olf

frcquency at 10 Hz.The thin and thick lines show IFs bcforc

and aftcr the slmoothing,respcctively 「rhc csimation error

around the centcr ofthc windo、 v is within二±0.01%.Figurc 6

clcarly shOws that thc IF of the frcqucncy modulated signal

is obtallcd With Cnolgh aCCuracy by thc analytical signal

method if thc fading and smoothing arc propcrly applicd.It

should be notcd thatthc IF does not change cvcn if a norlnal

alllount of alllplitude moduladon is introduccd to thc signal

by combining Eqs (17)and(23).
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―――discrete

―
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04995   04997   04999  o5001   05003   05005
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Fig.8 1Fs ofa pe■ Odlc burst sinusoid(7==1(S)and

/=100 HZ)obtaincd by thc discretc mcdlod(thlck
line)and tlle FouHer scHcs cxpansiOn methOd(1lin

linc)

signal stays zcro, and around the onsct and thc end Of a

sinusoidal burst,it takcs a maxlmum valuc which is vcr

close to twice that Of the frequcncy of thc sinusoid.  ノヽ

Appcndix A providcs a pr00f showing that thc IF of a

hcmi― in■」tc sinusoid at the onset Of the signal is exactly

cqual to twicc that of thc sinusold frequency.

5。  CONCLUS10N

Propcrtlcs of instantancous frcqucncics of signds

obtaincd by usc Of the analytical signal mcthod werc

discussed. A gencral cxprcssion for thc instantaneous

frequency of a signal with multiplc sinusoidal components

was prcsentcd.In casc of a signal with two sinusoids Of thc

idcndcal amplitlldc,the instantancous tequcncy is cqual to

the rncan of thc two frcqucncics.If thc two amplitudes arc

dittrent,thc instantancous frequcncy vaics pc五 〇dically

with the dircrcnce frcqucncy of thc two.A rcason for thc

cxistencc of negativc instant,neous tequcncies was givcn

by a vcctor rcprcscntation of sinusoidal componcnts.For a

sinusoidal burst signal(with frequcncyん ),it Was fOund
that the instantancous frequcncy stays zero duFing thc

r研 ∬硫 窯 ょ側 1:電∬ }∬ 篤 :ム:鵠 滓
thc rcnlailing pcriOd Of thc burst.Gcncrally,it was found

that the accuracy of the prescnt method was quitc good

However,it was also shOwn that sOmc prccautions,such as

a removal of thc signal discOntinuity and low―pass■ ltcHng,

must bc lJbn tO improvc the accuracy.

It scems that thcorctical discussions of ξignal prOpcrties

from thc perspccuvc of the instantancous frcquency

(dcnncd in thc nttow scnsc)haVC nOt been hlly invcs―

tigatcd yct and thcrc arc more cascs to which thc instan_

tancous frcquency can bc succcssfully applicd
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Fig。 7 The IF of a pc五 〇dic sinusoidal bulst signal

(r=1(s)and/=100 HZ)obtalncd by tlle discrctc
mctllod

4.5。  Periodic Sinuscidal Burst Signals

Thc IF of a pc五 odic sinusoidal burst signd shown in

Fig.l with r=1(s)and ω=2π ×100(rad/S)Was
obtained by thc discretc version of thc analyical mcthod

with a scellllngly largc enough sallnpling number Ⅳ =
524,288(=219)and Sampling frcqucncyス =524,288
(HZ).ThC rcsults for the wh01e pcHod(0-lS)arc ShOWn

in Fig.7 and dctailcd rcsul“  around′ ==0.5s arc sho、 vn

by the thick linc in Fig.8. The IF is ideally zcro(leSS

than 10~10)While thc signal stays null(0<′ <0.5s).

It julllps up to 99 4369.… at″ =0.5 s and reachcs its
maximum(_198.0587...)at the ncxt sampling point

(=0.50CIC1019073 …)and thcn gradually approachcs 100

with a small fluctuation.Thc IF behavcs the salnc way near

tllc end of thc burst.

Thc IF of thc same signal was also calculated by thc

Fou五er scncs cxpansion mcthOd using Eqs.(23 24)and

withノ′=20,000 in Eq。 (16).The rCSult is shown by thc

thin line in Fig 8 only in thc tilnc intcrval,≦ 0.4995≦ ′≦
0.5095≦ .Thc result obtaincd by thc Fou五 cr saics

cxpanslon mcthod shows fluctuatlons around thc onset of

thc signal(′ =0.5s)but is rOughly tlle samc with thc
rcsult given by thc(五 scrcte rncthOd.The similanty bct、 vccn

thc results obtdncd by the two cOmpletely differcnt

appЮ achcs,is a validation of Eq.(16).ngurc 7 prcscnts

us with intcresing indngs.Thc IF is zcro as long as thc
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APENDⅨ  INSTANTANEOUS FREQUENCY
OF A HEⅣII¨INFINITE SINUSOID
AT THE ONSET OF THE SIGNAL

Thc instantaneous frequcncy of a hcnll-1■ lnite sinusold

with frequcncy力 at r=o is discussed.勁 e signd χ(′)iS

deined by

and

χ(の =“ (′)z(″ ) (A・ 1)

whcrc

て(r)=Sin 2πヵ′

Thc Fouricr ttansforms of Eqs.(A2)and(A・ 3)arc giVCn,

rcspccivcly,by

1

“
(′)=】 [1+Sgn(r)]

with thc sign function sgn(r),and

(A2)

(A・ 3)

(A4)

(A・ 5)

‐
一だ

十ノ

１

一
２

〓√υ

1

Z(∫)=万 [δ (∫
~/°)~δ (∫ +/fl)]

Then thc Fou五 cr tralasfonn of χ(′)iS giVCn by thc
convoludon of υ(∫)and z(ノ)as

KD=寿レロ∫+カ
+満 ―

満 ]い
の

ふ魔
1驚

鷺「[照1滞∬T猟∫TT∬驚
dP

talncdi

χa(r)=一
:Fy2π

JOr_

=一
:ι

ρπん′+

This is rewrittcn as

嘉1∞ [17≡巧5-

鼻ff峰5イ

(∫ +ん ) ]ノ

2″
グノ

(A・7)

(A・ 8)

(A・9)

(A・ 10)

(A・ 11)

(A・ 12)

為 0=_:ノ
2πんr+:[Sh07rf00+等

ISh07rf。
の∝ 2二んの coS(27/0の

(頭
2■んの十

:)|]

=卜 m97r/0劇 +:[―
:COS(2二

んの+lldく 2■んの∝ 27/0の 一 COS07r/0の
(頭

2πんの+:)|]

し      f繹酸=:[豆<めdの一Cいの
(Jの

+:)]

ズ
∞
鐸み〒知の

werc uscd[10].The phasc of this signal is thcn givcn by

θ =tan ly=tan l:型
望

Ci(S)一 COS(S)(Si(S)+π /2)一 (π/2)cos(S)

π Sin(S)

wherc 2πヵ″waS rcplaced by s for simplicity.Thc dcHvat市 e of y with rcspcct to s rcduccs to

の  Si(S)+π

漁
~π

 sin2(s)

whcrc

グ Ci(S)/ゐ =COS(S)/S and グ Si(S)/冶 =Sin(s)/S
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'              4ε οンsi Sr・プ.&π′ε力.27,3(2a16)

were uscd.Then,

多=霧=扮      
“

劇助

穿=島穿=論論議出糀島石庶群  ←り
Ushg

理lsh20=0,PttSh③ d③ =O and Pldり 〒一π/2    1 体4⊃

wc obtain    ‐

闘7=4Ⅲ            体・
lo)

which indicttes that the IF of the he血 ―ininite sinusoid with iequencyヵ is cqual to 2/O atr=0.
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